2 23
LY26-2 quartz
5.0210
Note："-" indicates below the detection limit; all concentrations are in ng/mL.
25

Fluid inclusion extraction 26
Bursting or grinding： There are two ways to open fluid inclusions: bursting or grinding. The 27 advantage of bursting is that it is quick and easy; the main disadvantage is that some of the fluid 28 inclusions may not burst. After fluid inclusions were extracted by the burst method, the quartz 29 was dissolved and lithium in the residual fluid inclusions was measured along with the lithium in 30 the quartz itself. The grinding method is time-consuming but it has the advantage that almost all 31 of the fluid inclusions will be opened if the particle size is fine enough. 32
To compare the different procedures, three methods of opening fluid inclusions were tested. 33 3 The results of this experiment demonstrate that the burst method (500 °C for 30 minutes) 41 does not open all of the fluid inclusions (Table A2 ). The Li content of the obtained solution by 42 bursting is only half of that obtained by grinding to >200 mesh (<44 µm), a loss of Li because 43 that some fluid inclusions did not burst. The grinding method to open fluid inclusions is more 44 thorough, and grinding to >200 mesh (<44 µm) results in few residual fluid inclusions. 45 The main tool that grinding method used is agate mortar. We opened fluid inclusions by 46 grinding quartz in ultraclean cabinet. Ethanol （MOS level）was dropped into the agate mortar for 47 avoiding loss of quartz powder. When quartz sample was ground to >200 mesh (<44 µm) , we 48 add 1ml deionized water（18.2 MΩ）each round, a total of 6 rounds. The leachate of each round 49 was transferred by a pipette, no ions was detected in the leachate from the fifth extraction. We 50 had determined grinding Li blank, and no additional lithium was added during the grinding 51 process. 52 
55
Optimization of leachate extraction: A 3.0001 g quartz sample was ground to >200 mesh 56 (<44 µm) and the quartz powder was ultrasonic extracted in 30 mL of leachate over five rounds 57 Table A4 . Given the minimum lithium content of quartz in the mine, in 106 order to meet the requirements of MC-ICP-MS analyses, the amount of sample needed for 107 quartz from the Gacun mine is ~3g. 108 Table A4 . Lithium concentration of quartz from Gacun deposit in China (ng/mL) 109
Li (ng/mL) 140 141 1304 907 62.0 110
Quartz major element chemistry
111 Table A5 shows the concentrations of major elements in quartz from the Gacun deposit. In 112 both the Gacun volcanic-hosted massive sulfide deposit, the concentrations of major elements in 113 the quartz veins are much lower than those in the basalt and andesite standard samples. 114 Therefore, the lithium isotope chemical purification method described by Tian et al. (2012) 2 is 115 also applicable to quartz samples from the Gacun deposit. 116 Note："-" indicates below the detection limit; all concentrations are in μg/mL. The concentrations of major elements in international standards are sourced from a sample manual provided by the United States Geological Survey
APPENDIX II：Modeling calculation
118
The contribution of seawater and magmatic exsolution fluids to seafloor hydrothermal 119 ore-forming systems was modeled in this study, using the isotopic mixing principle and the δ 7 Li 120 and δ
18 O values of seawater and magmatic water end-members. The following formulas were 121 used to obtain the curve shown in Fig. 3 : 122 δ 7 Li mix = (δ 7 Li sea C Li-sea X sea +δ 7 Li magma C Li-magma X magma ) /(C Li-sea X sea +C Li-magma X magma ). (1) Based on the C Li-magma /C Li-sea of 0.05, 0.2, 0.5, 1.5, 5.0, and 30.0, we obtainthe six best-fit 139 curves shown in Fig. 3 . 140
Previous research suggests that there is no significant lithium isotope fractionation between 141 melt and fluids [10] [11] [12] . Therefore, the range of δ 7 Li values in magmatic water can be approximated 142 by the δ 7 Li value of relatively fresh rhyolite in the Gacun region. We consider samples with δ 7 Li 143 values of between 0 ‰ and ~2.3‰ to have not interacted with seawater (X sea = 0‰). 144
The value of C Li-magma was determined according to the sample location on the 145 C Li-magma /C Li-sea curve (Fig. 3) . X sea was then calculated according to equation (1) (Table S2 ; Fig.  146 3). 147 Rhyolitic rocks in the Gacun ore district
GC4100-9-1 4100 m; Line 9 Silicified rhyolite Rhyolite ---
GC4100-9-11 4100 m; Line 9 Silicified rhyolite Rhyolite ---
GC4100-9-14 4100 m; Line 9 Altered rhyolite Rhyolite --- 
Fig. S1
Point data for each sample are δ 7 Li values measured for the fluid inclusions in
